
 
 

 

 
 

   

 
 

or theCuesMine. orven " Hastings

o Yearly MestiogsHeratier, Dristond or

. SemAmallyThe New Seale Adopted|

wend WhatiDemnided.

hl  basinomof Smportance
vas transacted atthe sabedistrict con.
eoInHastings after
SheraportoftheYounis closed last

& The resolutionaofarred from last
b at|convention thatHe sub-district oon:i
|ventionsbebeld sanusllyinstead of

i
3

 

s|One 1to be Erected on Lot Ad |

joining Good Building

IBYGEORGE0. BRADY
SRR

Say Fit fhe Upper Story up for an Open

Homme if Mindrs do ord Taks np the Pro |

joct—TheBama will Ovenpy tise Coron

 

ree Heopaiabin Citiesoa WHT SethPeon)

sad Sumer Wi be Retuimed WW Far | §new shapeSoft Hats@ $2.50
shinies at FirTotimailos or Hin of

Anyihing Erooked, ; oor of Kruetury : |

Avaried program|b1abeen prepared
for the lovers of “lim manlyary’ at

Firemen's Hall Sstarday sight. Four,
bouts are to be “pulied of” on that |

i date and the fentivitien will commence |
at 230 o’elock.
Thepreliminaries will be partici.

patedin byseveral Pation boys who

srk Asnew shag Stiff Hat at fis00. Very swellest
Geo. 0. Hrady. tive well.knows pro;for menfor spring. :

A prietor of the Ramsar, has parchased
oneof the lots between the Good
Baildingandthe Palmer Honsof Geo. |
8Good and will erecta handsome |
brick building block thereon in the

pearly spring. Excavations for the cel.
Har will be commenced an Boon as the

0> doren Early Spring Neckwear,2325andsoe 30 dozenMen'sand BoysShirts atsoc. Lookiin west
window to appreciatetthisine of gods. semi-annually andthat the officers bes are handy with themitts and some ¥

electedfor one yesr wis oarried, botgood sport isanticipated. Dan Reinpe |

iheBras Beme Mr.

5 Sabina iera

30 dozen Men’s Spring StyleShoes Prices, $3

 

 
 

 

honowrw!commitoes,a »nt STSpuSharir&exoc-|

i

® report of thescale committes
. waatakenSPavrlati.Toeconvention |

Sadthstcarbopttarosth
ound| | places where possi.

Jo bieandaskthroscents perton exten

eir.tm

theresolution toiketu office ofsec and Jas. Rennie will enter the squared|

|aeranged between Fuck ©’Brien, ofbefor rent,

|vino thalthreeresponsible men sell the

| firstsignor intimation of atake’! theand needs it

| tswd the boasstopped Thesport- by Mr.
Jogfraternity of Pattonwill not stand from the

ters of thin character, in view of platHonsjo town for anybasin,

‘ termined that the promoters will RetMorwek by a Train al

x

Jonsstawn and Deen|
the worstof it.

alr and an admission fee of $1.35 will |
F becharged. The procesds will notbe

Brady$3.50 and$4.00.getting morecommodionsquarters sod
the entire ground floor ofthenewblock 10styles of Women's “La Mode”and

pled by his store. Thelatesttoeand heel.
will be occu
[ridingwontbe outedhyStearns ar, |Advertisers. Prices $2.50 and $3-so

Mott‘ers,ReadThis!
We have just receiveda fine nt of Ch

has been The present locationof theBasaarwil

tSuits. Best byfar we ever bad, Pricesro
aCheapest andbest.

| ehrelaSirele.$ret andthey will be followed by |

Frank Sponski and Dan Reinne, The
fat bout before themain event will be

between Joe MoHogh and James
j Reinne.

and “LaBelle,»
Wearers of theseShoes are our

 

| Norristown, Pa, and Jas MeAvoy,
| formerly of DaBols
| wbentific boxerof

Mr. Brady bas not an yet decided
O'Brien is »what be will do with the upstairspor |

note and bis oppo tion of the new building,bat it is
considerablelocal within the rangeof probabil

Hes nots professional
| pugitiat, like O'Brien. and is sil present

they will be utilized for 3 frelon
Opera house. Plans had alrendy been

employedae a machine runver in 1bé preparedwiththat object inview, but: For Up-to-Date,
(Pardes No. 5 ming of the Beech Creek ||when he learned that the looalanion of|
| Conl &Coke Co. His sdmirersare con- |the United Mine workers wereconsid. | :| fident of bis ability to best the man ering the advisability of erecting a LE Tou(fromthe emstern part of fhe sabe placeofamusement he graciouslygave people who ap-|Theirgett wiil be 32 patch weights for way andabandoned the project. | preciate bargainsiin honest merchandise. RT

cision of Gfteen rounds. However,if theminersdo not build|" Cbilef Burgess Harper has issued. &. inthewear. fatars Mr. Brady may take Weare still offering all heavy Suits and |Toons forthe afair, but with the pro.(3p the matter again. Thatit wouldTrousers andShirts at about25per centoff. Comeandprove agood paying Ssvoysestfare srrAE the sote ithemevenif youmust carry them over.
badly, there i= alepnono

argument. The lot purchased
Brady commences twenty-feet  Tradin
GoodBuilding and bas fifty

t. [tis coe of the best toon|

GoodWeaearingandRight Priced Goods
CameHere

jhieera

Our sale was a: big.success, thanks to

tickets and collet the coin.

SETAE Sla asseeaSah
§roomfor

g
for anythingbat a square deal in malfeetfro Stasis Given

and if any “monkey busi-
0ewaSmid Ts Don "PAOOY" waLowowKiLLED on

Was Dratastmmenswi. ‘ All Sales.
“Paddy” Waldron, a former well,

knokasws resident of Patton, whe has
been living in Jobrstown for some|

J. H. Morphy Is manager of theat |

devoted10 the furtheranceof the new 
4:bodsonmepie}

| *Phenextconvention wilt be held a¢
{Carrolitownfntoy.

 Seitied the Te, :

The tie inthe vole for borough
anditor‘betweenDH C. Warren and |
EdHunter was settled secording to
HoyleTuesdaymorning Inthepres
jenceofChief Barges Harper, who

‘whoshouldonethe office. * Heads!
wonand WarrenJost and another

great can victorywasrecorded.
wes |Hunter willbeaborough anditor until |
3 afterthe nextpresidentialelection.

Death of 4 Child,

James Patrick Colon, the infant

; 1sonof Mr. and Mrs.Thos. Quinn, of
"| West Magee avenue, died Wednesday
evening at8:30 o'clock of diphtherts,
_ afteran ilnessof wbout two weeks|
Thelittle one would have been two

iyearsoid had beHyd until the oth
inst. The funeral waa bald this morn.

. Ingat9 o'clock, with interment inthe
o tneidly cemetery.

| A tigHate.

AigMarch sale is on af the Ba.
saarandtheasuallowprices prevail.
ing at this popular store have been
slashedan additions! five per end

Theprices quoted ar certainly record
* breakers and some fine bargains

? joffered.The big page armans
in thisissue willteilyou allabout it.

Patton the Metropoliia

If that new coguty project is w
winner, which Is not at all likely, Pat.
| tonwill bethe metropolis of Cambrin
Lcountyinaddition to belug the best
owninit.

] ~=The small pPox eydemic in Johns

|town hascost that ily, ineladingthe
= 1 ; and equipment of the

Munioipal Hospital $94,300.13

Covenadapay. { 
Lt county scheme.

aheBend of he Combria Cavaty|in iheeleventh ward near the Swank

=different contiof the Knights of the

.sowing.

Champion Castle, No. 414, Van Ormer.

| Executive Commition

pennies’ to meetw.

 viek, who will take pe

time pant, was strock bya trainDs the |

|FloodUity Saturday night andinstant |
Patron waxPRESIDENT lykilled. The scene of thefatality was |

Sy,

Hebden Eagles,| | h troublei
- Aba menting of delegates from the |

mu;Would not have

a selection in our establishment.

Hemade his home with is brother.

inlaw, Philly Crook, und both worked |
im the Cady mines. Saturday, after

vingwork, they went gp town aud

thal not start for bowme until aflery
Wrlock. :

Ofloers. Werf Mr Crook in some manner became.
| separated frome Waldron and did pet

No. 302. know what became of him antil San- |
x

; da » Wimn he heard that 4n had |vijoe Premdent-J. B. McNanamy, | ¥ ® Be Am

Todilen Engle in Cambria econnty held|
Crean Monday for the parposeofdid
ming 8 eonnily organization,

permanent

The fabled “gentleman. scholar and good judge of'
whiskey,” wouldbe right at home here, The fine selection
of Blendsin Good Liquors wonli certainly make his mouth
water. Weare headquirters for all this sectionfor

been killed on the rallroad and eailed
‘at Undertaker Henderson's morgus, =

SecretaryW,_—aPrideofwhere he identified the remains asLiquors—the fellow who wants“a
Oumbaia Castie No. 52. Johawtaws. | | Howsof ble brother-in-law. The body thanusual,” alwayscomes here for:Treasure-Leorge Meese, Castile No. | was badly mangled, the bead and face

7, Barneshoro. WH,H_ Bell,| being erushed beyond eeogaition,

tH. Bell, | waldron was married is Patton
Pric |MissNancy Cullen, the duaghter

Bs : y ohoatous;i JohnHutcheson, Mr.and Mes. Larry Callen, of oo
p w. C 3 hia S ¥Riavenue, about five years ago sod is

oper, Johastown,da, pois, (survived by his wife and two children. |
{ Conemangh; Geargs J.(iradewsll, Van || Another child died some time ago. He

| Orme 4D.I.aePeJamutNDde  4ls0 leaves the followingbrothers and |
o & af ers: Matt Waldron, f Phils

| son HouseandD. D. Blauch, of Johns. "20ers: Matthew Waldron, of Phila
delphia, James Waldron, of Bakerton,

{townofficiated as chairman and MajorMrs Jacob Crack, of Patton, whose| Bell, of Patton, secretary,
The 5 iil be kn husband was & victim in the Cambria

Rew organisation wil be known Rolling Mill mine disaster last July,|
a8 the Cambria County Golden Eagles. |
{One of thefeatures will bethe holding yr.ans BillyCrouk,of Jonmewn. |
of a rengion eachYear, The rst will: "poning were brought to Patton |
Seheld Tuesday, MayaaneeTuesday and the funeral was bold in

! Ht Marys R ©, chareh at 2 olebock po
rand Castleofthe order in Johustown th. Interment in the ¢Cassidy cemetery. |the week beginoiug May 1128. Another
reunion or piende will probably be held
in the fall, aod therealler one meeting |
gach summer will be the program,

tatto1%™Bedi, Patton Castle, |

little something better

Dugusne Beer is the best on the market, as well as the.
to}‘Ale and Porterbearingthat brand. We are agents for this

section.

|WHOLESALE|LI
QUORS.

MageeAve., Patton, Pa.
«

You need not wait until springto Patton

Clothing

pT PwRRS OnAAPSA AAa SL TA Atee PR,

Patton

Clothing|
Store.

=SpringArrivals.
It will interest all buyers to call andsee our new Men’S,

Youths’, Boys’ and Children’ss SpringSuits.

see what the styles will be, we have i
3
3
5

ithemfor your immediate inspection,

Public My bs, i

There will be expowed to poblic sale
(at the residence of Martin Falte, on the

road leading from Chest Springs to
Moch Pore, Lite Sanahe, | Patton, on March $4, 1903, atl v'elock

A wash bouse owasl by Johan
Lantz onthe old Henry property on
Palmer avenoe caught Bre and was
buried to the ground Wednesday
evening. An alarmwas turned in and
(the fre depariowat  turasd out
(promptly, bat the blaze had mide such
rapid headway that any effort to save
the ot rectare would have hoogfutile

Noakland Boao

The Weanklandhevnamtond i

CSowashin Has bess sold tn Fr oil

twopigs, four fresh cows, two sets of11€ of Gents Furnishings. Come and see for yourself for

grain drill, one open buggy, one sprig |

We haveJust received our first lot of Spring Suits,
Wing box, chains,iver

iE

when 4 rodeotabls credit will be goven.other new styles, The materialand making are the Jory

‘bo beld by Ed Weaklang WWdnenday, have formed a partuership and wiil tesall in thebuying. We bought these Suits right and vouget the benefit.

| grain, thoroughbredpoultry, etc., otc. market in the room now occupied by

- =m, ths Gellowing Pamonal puperty: Weare ready to show you New Spring Shoes, also a fullTwo work horses, ane 4 year-old colt, |

work harness, one Champion mowing |SeeIg IS helieving.
tpachine, one Bay raze, ons broadcast

WARE, oHe ror wagon, Caen HixmE shed,: SPECIALTY IN LADIES’SUITS.

me pang,«one suitivaton, one wind |

and bousshild furniture | WHICH We know are night in every sense of the word. Made
aE owsaaho on day of sele,with blouse front, puff sleeves Jpostillion back effects and

5 New Meat Market, best that canbe had amd the prices in these Suits are ex-
property May 1st A poblic sale Wire and A, © Fisher {renuly Tow.

the 25thinst, ab the homestead andallengage in the meat business after the PEIN EATS
the live sfock, furm machinery, hay, frst of April They will havetheir B. KUSIN ER,

will besoli} to the highest bidder. |J. C. Harper Co. on Magee avenue. Next Doorto Bank,| Good Building, PATTON, PA. 


